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THE LIFE Ui' t.lj-{~.1J HALL

EciH3 d I all was born 1) November 1813, a t rNTat~rbury, Conn., He l.':'S the
son : of J;:;.cIb lioll ano his wife, .'o Ll.y (Holly) Pr i.t.char-d , He ano his twin
brother, l!Dwin, l"rere the ninth and tenth of eleven chi.Ldr e.a, Th"!ir Lither
was a tailor~nd could not v~ry well keep his children employed ~nd so at the
:.:g(':of fifteen, Edw;'(rd and Edwin started west to "seek their f'or tunes v ,

Tht'y s t.opped at C'Le veLand, Ohio, \.hf're- they "ot, ;) .~')b rhorring cern wood
D.l"'.&d splitt.i ..(: rc iLs and doing any o t.he-r tcd jUJs LJ:l·"'Y ('pqLd ri~Hi. Th» hr0thprs
-;thrc iGs~r Pl".:l>le an -; throu:;h the i r ind st.r y dn0 =cono+y , !',y' lrL}, tL~.r L~d ~r'-

q;).ireci 1300 acr-es of Ll ,d in Le e County, IOHa and had l.n.lilt Oil flu!": nouse , At
this time, they learned of a farm for Bale in Brown Count-y, 11 inois. T'l" Ha LL
brothers went there and pur-chased the land in December 18Lil. On the f arrn was
~ tenant, Thomas Ballinger, who had a large family of girls. After purchasing
the farm, Edward and Edwin r e t.urn ed home. In January, 181.2, they r e turn eo ,to
the Lm'1 in Illinois a nd asked Hr. Ballinger's consent ';,0 wed t,w of his da u-
gh t.er s and were Given permission. Edwar-d often told that he courted only long
enough to whittle the 1:' •• il in two on the fence on Vlhieh they were sitting.

On the 2nd of February, l8L2, EdH3rd m••rried N~ncy B••.llinger u.nd Edwin
mar-r Led he r s i s t or, .s yt.ha Jane. I'hr ee days later thf' Iic LLs took their brides
and started for tne i.r home in Iowa. In 18L4, they sold out and moved ic+ ..o
llaha ska County, Iowa. They settled in wha t vas ca Ll.ed the Skw k Bo t.t oms, They
stayed two Yl'!ars and t.hen moved to Polk County, Iowa,. Her"1 th8y pre-I"mpt,..d
360 acres of land, part of which is the present location of the city of D~R
Hoines- a t the junction of the Racoon and thl'" Des Moines rivers •

.-
Built on it was the first fort in Des l1oines. From l8u] to 18L5, C••pta in

B.F. f.ll~n ordered the Indians r-emoved to Kansas ~nd""th~n the forLv,<l.s abo.Li.shed ,
The fort's r01-1Sof weLl, built huts were eagerly seized upon in 184() by •..•aiti:{g
se t.Ler s , 1n the list of those occupying hu t s in Des Haines r ov , the names of
Edward and Edwin Hall are given.

On an ear Iy official plat of the city of Fort Des Ho.i.nes , the portion north
of Bird's aun is called Holl's Ridge. Un a l~ter (185h) lithogr~ph~d map in
the Stat~ Historic<ll Library, t.he dam across t.he Des Moines River with Hall's
mill on the .,est bank is shot-me Also Edwar-d' s and Edvrin' s farm is shown, which
now forms part of C~pitol Hill, where is located a state capitol building. The
ear-Ly recorded deeds of Polk County show the vast holdings of the brothers. ,-.
They put dams across the Des M9ines River arid built the first grist mill, and
also a good brick hOQse on the bluff abov~ the mill.

Up until this time,rieither Edward nor Edwin h2d heard much except an occa-
sional rumor concerning the Mormons; but during the const.r-uc tLon of this work
(the dam) six Hormon ~ elders were empIoyedj among them Lqrenzo Johnson, wbo
later married the eldest daughter of Edward- MOlT'Y Ann.

Having heard of the wonders of California, the brothers decided that they
would like to secure some land in;,that region. So, in H.q 1850, Edward and his
f'am i.Ly st.ar t.ed westward, leaving Echlin to follow Lat.er ,

They traveled with a Harmon emi.gr-ant, train for protection- t.he David Evans
company, whLch arrived in 3.u.t Lake City, 2 S~: t, 18500 They s t.cpp~d first .•.t
Xi11 Cre-ek and then went on to Provo, Ut.ah, uoout fifty mi es sr»: .h, ,"re they
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rented O:1e large room for the family which consisted of Edwar-d and his 'life
N~ncy and their three childreni M~ry Ann, born 20 Dec. 18L2 at Montrose,
:::OW:l; \'hlliam Taaac also born ••t Hontrose, 30 S!":pt. 1844; and Sarah Jane born
12 Oct. ]846 at Des Moin~s, Iowa. A fourth child, John Thomas, born 10 D~c 18L8
at Des Hoin~s> died 3 Auc. 1849. 'l'he i.r- fifth child James Edwar-d was born 10 Oct.
1850, soon af t.er their ar r i vaL in Provo. They took up squatters claim to i.o
acres on the north side of Spr Lng Creek, 12 Sept. 1850, just six days ahead of
the ori~in21 pioneers of Springville, Utah. They put up wi.Ld hay. The winter
H@.S so mi.Ld t.ha t Edwar-d ,TalkeJ back and forth from Provo to Springville to t.ake
c~r o~ is livestock.

On 10 Xar, 1851, he move-d his family to Springville. Here six more children
wer e born: Nephi Edwin, 29 July 1852, Joseph Smith, 12 Dec. 1854; N~rth_ El.eano r
7 ••pr , 18";7; Harriet Eliz<.!ueth. 22 Apr. 1861; Julia Rozeltha, 12 June 1863;
and Lyd i a i';3ri~h, 26 Nov. lR65. The La st two little gLr Ls died in Lnf'cn t.cy ,

Durmg t.heyear 1851, Edi-!ard ~.ent on to GaLi.f'or-ni.a , leaving his f a roily on
the home st.ead in Springville. In 0a1iforniei, he pur cha se-d Oil Span i.sh L;lnd Gr-ant,
of 1000 acres where the city of San Ber-nardino . now s L.•..no s , Ill? '{as 'llOnd("yfully
thrill~d by that beautiful l~n~. His wife had accepted the Gospel whiln cross-
iOi; the plains and Has bap t i aec , but Eduar-d did not. He had observed that the
l'f,orroons in thl'! pioneer company wer e a very or-d.in ar y lot, full of fa ul ts and
shortcomings ~nd he WOilS inclin~d to look for perfection in people who professed
to be t.he Lor c t s chosen. Even the miraculous he s l.i.ng of his little c sugh te r ,
Sar-ah who had .a cr i.ppLed hip, didn't change him. Now far ;;;'vJay from home, he
f'e Ll, very ill, with some kind of a fever. In his hour of need his mind reverted
to little SaT'3h a.nd her healing. He probably also rero~mbered his wife, N.ancy
and her stron~ testimony and h~r faith. He sent for the Mormon elders and re-
ceived .:: he aLarig at t.he Lr hands. Irnmec aa t.eLy upon receiving bap tLsm, he se t
about, disposing of his Land , f i.naLl.y accepting 100 Spanish ponies in exchange.
'.vith this hunch of horses he began his return trip home, arriving there with
but sixteen of theoriginal number- of ponies. Indians and Sp;miards ma naged
to get the rest.

Edward'became a sL~cere member of the church and hired Franklin D. Richards
( the first pr-e s i.derrt of the Genealogical Society ••nd a member of the QuOrl.1Fil
of thl" TweLve ] to .do r-esear-ch for him and when the St. George Temple was ready,
he anc Nancy arid some others went t.her e and did work for their de ad ,

At ho;n(" from C411iforni<.!, he moved his family to the southeOlst corner of the
intersection of second east and second north streets. He took up Oil homestead
of 360 acres along the east hills. Of this he gave land to his children for
homes. He dug irrigation ditches and along the banks pl;J.nted trees, mostly
cot t.onvood , . Later many people came there for picnics. He was one of the first
hor-t.Icul.t.ur Lst.s L'1.the area. He was a road builder and Oil timber man. He cut
and hauled wood and fence posts. He and James B. Porter built the first grist
mill in SprinGville. He also furnished red pine bark for the tannery.

In 1864, after Edwin's death, he returned to Iowa and settled his affairs
there. Then he returned to Spr ingv i.Ll.e, br i.ngInj; vl:i.th him, three s pan 5 of
horses, three light rigs, four stoves, four sets of dishes, f'our clocks and
ro~ny oth~r good things for himself and his three m~rried children. A comp~nying
hirn home \'l'er~ two of Edwin's sons, Ge-orge- and Joseph and Nell r'1cvornw~ll.
George r e:na ined in Uti.1CJ while t.he- ct.he r s returned to Iowa.
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Ed'i!.:::rd was aLways an ear-Ly riser and a man of temperance. He was a very
q~iet home m~n, ~ver willi~~ for his wife to live her own public life, as
ne sa i,o she was gifted as a Le ader , His motto WOlS "Be t.t.er' suffer •.;rong t han
to cia wr ong'! , He pa s se-d <J.Hay <il t tl1~ aGe of se ve t.y-Lhr-ee on Aug. 26} lR86.
H!" is buried in the city cemet.e r-y in Springville, Utah. His wif~ Nancy Eleanor,
•.nc some of their children along with other Love-d ones ar e buried near him.
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No. 17 Springville City April 16, 1854

A Blessing by EmerHarris, Patriarch, upon the head of Edward, son of

Jacob aiid Polly Hall, born 15 November,1813, Niiddlebury, NewHaven County,

Connecticut. Bro. Edward, I lay my hands upon thy head in the nameof Jesus

of Nazareth even as stated in thy Chronology to confer unon thee a father's

blessing, thou art a descendant of Ephr-adm and art entitled to all the blessings

of Abraham, 180.3.c,and Jacob, even conferred unto Joseph, even conferred by

his father unto thy father, thou art also entitled to the Priesehood which

is comedown from thy fathers even unto thee, and shall be conferred unto

thy posterity after thee, inasmuch as thou art faithful, thou hast a. gl~eatwork

to do, in tho name of the !]liChtyGodof Israel thou shalt have great power

given unto thee to convince the Nations of the Earth that sit in da rkneas ,

thou shalt have wisdomr;iven unto thee, thou shalt yet becomea counselor in

Israel thou. shalt be blessed with the fruits of the Earth and shalt be brought

t.hrough brt~at straits and narrow places, through mighty faith thou shalt be

able to overcomeall difficulties, thou shalt becomea stay to thy progenitors,

they shall yet bless thee as their father, and thou shalt have the visitation

of Angels, manyble:'i,-dngs are in st.ore for thee the deeires of thy heart shall

be i~:Lven unto thee and there it> no power' on Earth oAHell shall be able to take

them from thee, therefore my son be strong and fear not for thou sbalt be able

to overcome, walk carefully and circumspectly. Tha6e blessings I seal upon

thy head in the name of Jes'tls Christ, Amen,

EnlerHarris, Patriarch

Recorded in book A, page 16
Ho. 11
CharlesW. M.aeller (1)
Recorder
Provo, utah



EdwaTd Hall

Patriarchal blessinc by Isaac Morley on the head of Edward Hall, son of

Jacob and Mary, born Nov. 15, 1813, Middlebury, New Haven County CGnnecticut,

Brother Edward, I place my hands upon your head in the name of Jesus, and I bless

you in his naJllewith a Father's blessing, I ratify all thy former seals of

PriesthGod for their fulfilment, thou art entitled te equal blessings with the

seed of Abraham, I bless thee as one of the sons of Zion that thou mayst be

numbered with them in the r011ine; forth of Christ's kingdom, there's a great

work before thee, in redeeminc t.h. y progenitors it is thy gift by birthright

to redeem thy Father's household that they may become heirs of Salvation.

Preserve their welfare in thy memery, and thou shalt prosper in allthincs thou

shalt put thy hand to accomplish, both temporally and spiritually, the Lord

h~d endued thy mind with the gift of meditation in this gift thou wilt receive

the Keys of light, keys of thine exalation and the princip~es whereby man is to

be redeemed from the fall, thou art of the blood of Joseph. Thou art entitled

to the Keys of the Holy Priesthood which wilt endow thee with the gift of counsel

with, the gift of economy and I seal thee up by virtue of the Holy Priesthood

~to eternal lives in the mansions of thy Father, even so, Amen.
Isaa,Q MCDrley

----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----------------
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The first mill witlrin the limits of t:18 county, as it was

before the townships taken from ,Yarren were restored, was
erected in the Fall of 1843, by Captain Allen, who was as-
sociated in the enterprise with J_ D. Parrualce. This mill
was on :Jliddle river, and "Waspopularly known as Parma-
lee's mill. It was first operated for sawing lumber; and the
following year facilities were added for grinding wheat,

The first mill in the Xorthern part of the county, was
erected on Big Creek, Madison Township, b5- George Beebe
in 1849.

William H. Meacham erected in 18407, the first mill in the
county proper. It "Wasbuilt in what is-called East Des
Moines, and was operated as a saw mill by horse power
On the same site, the steam mill of J. S. Dean was after:
wards erected; and the fine mill of Shepard &; Perrior now
occupies the same place. At the time 1\1r.Meacham was
running his horse mill, a little saw mill was in ·existence at
the place on Walnut Creek where the railroads now cross
that stream. Edw~!"~ and Edwin f~ built a water flour_
ing mill on the same site on which the mill formerly run by

~illlams, now own as the Empire Mills of hck &
Toner, is standing.

B. F. Allen constructed a dam in 1848, two miles above
the town on the Des Moines river. It was washed away in
1849.

Hezekiah Fagan erected a mill on Walnut Creek in 1849.
Subsequently he was associated with :Mr. Fitzsimmons, in
operating this mill and another one which they built on
Raccoon river.

In 1849, B. F. Allen and C. C. Van built a steam saw-mill
South of 'Coon; and tbe same year Cole, Winchester, and
Dean erected the first steam flouring mill on the East side,
now known as Shepard &; Perrior's mill.

----- ------_._---- -~--.- ---_._----
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Previous to the building of mills ill the county, it v..'c~

lleces:,~ry at times, to take gri-t,; ovcrlaml nearly two hund-
red miles to the mills in Southcastem Iowa. During these
protrac~ed trips for bread, much snffering was often endured,
Dot only by the persons who executed the long journey in
bad weather; but by the families who were waiting at home
for tbe needed ·snstenance.

The property known as the Farmer's Mills, East Des
Moines, was first built by Daniel Stutzman for a woolen
mill. It was transferred to Skinner Brothers for a plow
factory; thence to 'Wheeler, Henry & Depew, for Hominy
mills; thence to Joseph Williams, and Ed. Keeler, who
changed it to a flouring mill, with two run of 3t feet burs,
givin~ it a capacity of two hundred bushels per day. The
hominy and corn department!', operated by J. D. Williams
have the same capacity.

E igle Flouring Mills, operated by steam, were estab-'
lished in the city by D. A. Tyrrell in 1873. 'I'ne building
is a three story brick. The establishment grinds from forty
to fifty thousand bushels of wheat per annum.

Capital Mills, B. C. White proprietor, commenced run-
ning in 1865. The building is a three story brick; and the
capacity of the mill is one hundred bushels per day.

The Flouring Mills of Gulick & Dye, East Fifth street,
have been in successful operation for some time

Ayres' steam mills, built in early times, in the town, were

consumed by f\re.
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